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Dear Jennifer Barnes

! heve received 3 response frcnr the Departrnent for Flealth and $ocial Care
regarding lntegrated Care Partnerships.

I have attached the letter from the Minister of State for Health, which explains that the
new system is designed to promote accountability and efficiency within the NHS. I

hope you find it useful.

Thank you again for taking the time to contact me.

Yours sincerely

#4 frul '
Harriett Baldwin MP
Member of Parliament for West Worcestershire

wwwharriettbaldwin. com
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From Edward ArgarMP
M i n i ste r of Stab fo r H e a lth

39VicbiaStreet
London
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a,)il,?na,

oear $asft,
Th an k you for you r corespon den ce of 1 1 Febru ary on beh alf of you r con stitu en t, Ms
Bames, about integrated care systems (lCPs) and integrated care parherships (lCPs).

I read the conespondence with care and appreciate Ms Bames'concems. We appreciate
the strain ttrat tre healtr system is u nder, as well as tre exmodinarily hard work of iE
straff. We are acting now to support recovery, starting with improvements to th e
underpinning legislative framework. The aim is to make permanentthe improved ways of
working leamed during fie pandemic.

Our prcposals on ICSs are the latest step in a six-year process, led by local heatth and
care leaders, to achieve the long-held ambition of more integrated care. The Goveinment,
alongside NHS England, is putting in place arrangementsthat give lCSs the best possible
chance of success. In particular, the ICS model has been tried and tested on the ground
and provides a strong basis for lCSs to flourish. We are also working closelywith the Care
Quality Commission to develop an appropriate oversightframework and will set out further
details in duecourse.

lCSs will be made up of an integrated care board (lCB) and an lCP, with the aim of
strengthening decision-making and accbuntability in the NHS. Each ICB will be directly
accountiableforNHsspendingandperformancewithinthe system, The chief executiveof
the ICB will become the accounting officerforthe NHS funds allocated to the lCS. The
boards willalso need to ensuretheyhave appropriate clinicaladvicewhen making
decisions.

Each ICB and its partner localauthoritywillalso be required to establish an lCP, bringing
together health , social care and pu blic health. The ICB and local authority will need to
have regard to theirduty to.collaborate with the ICP when making decisions.

Cl i n icians wi ll be cen tral to decision -maki n g i n lCSs as they witl be represented on th e
lCBs. NHSEnglandhasstressedthe importanceof ensuringthatthereare robustplace-
based structures in place. Furthermore, when designing and developing lCSs, we have
beenclearthattheyneedto involveclinicalleadershipateverylevel. Creatingstatutory
lCBs will allow NHS England to have an explicit power to set financial allocations orother



financialobjectives at a system level. The ICB will havea duty to meet those objectives
that require financial balance to be delivered.

NHS services and organ isations are scrutinised by local authority overview and scrutiny
committees, and work with them closely on a numberof issues, but theirprimary form of
democratic accountability is, through NHS England, to national Governmentand ultimately
to Parliament. Ministers have always been accountable,and rightlyso, for NHS
performance. They are accountable to Parliamentand to the pbople they serve.

These measures are focused on ensuring the NHS has thefreedom to join up care with
support from nationa! bodies, and for those national bodies to be clearly accountable to
Govemment and taxpayers. The adaptations of recent years have ied to the concentration
of decision-making in the NHS in a relatively smallnumberof nationaland regional
bodies. We need to focus instead on ensuring the system can respond swiftly and with
agilityto emerging issues, along with ensuring accountabilityflows appropriatelyto
Parliament.

lntegrated care boards will be NHS bodies, and the vast majority of the constituent
members willalso be NHS bodies;therefore, anysuggestion thatprivate companieswould
be making decisions on pu blic spending are entirely misleading. The overwhelming
majority of services paid for by the NHS are provided by NHS organisations, andthiswill
continue to be the case.

I hopethis reply is helpful. ,^)__ .- 
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EDWARDARGAR MP




